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åffi57ü5RBAL BSTATB EXCHANGE AND PURCHASB AGRBEMENT 

Tlris Real Estate Exchange and Purchase_Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into on ,2012("Effective Date"), by and between the city of Portlaìd (;the city"), and Legacy Emanuel Hospital &
Health Center (,,Legacy"),
 

RBCITALS 

A' The City owns certain real properly located at in the city of portland,MultnomahCounty,oregon,asmorepu'ti"ulaffiAô"..KerbyPropefty,,). 

B' Legacy owns certain real property located at in the city of portland,Mu]tnonrahCounty,oregon,aSr'norepu'tl",ffiu".¿;n...LegacyProperty,,). 

c' Legacy desires to acquire the Kerby Property. The city is willing to convey the Kerby property
to Legacy in exchange for Legacy conveying the Legaðy Propert! to the ciíy with additionalconsideration on the terms and co'ditions seì foth iñ thls Agieeríent.-

AGREEMENT 

-I ' Exchange of Property' The City agrees to convey the Kerby property to Legacy in excha'ge forLegacy couveying the Legacy Propaty to the city (aiong wiih a¿áitional moíetary cornpensationdescribed in Section 2 below) on tire tenns and condition-s set forll-r in this Agree'rent. 

2' Aclditional Legacy consideration. As adclitional consideration for the Kerby propefty, Legacy will
pay to and provide to rhe City the fbllowing:
 

2' 1 ' $I 100,000 in cash (the "Cash Payment") on the Closing Date as defìned in Section B.l ; 
' 

2'2' Ten aunual payrllents of'$53,700.00, comnlencing on the closing l)ate as clefjnecl in section g,1; 

2'3'The leaseholcl describecl in the Comurercial Lease attachecl hereto as Exhibit C; a'cl 

2'4'The easelnent describecl in the Elnergency Parking Easernent Agreement attached hereto as
Exhibit D.
 

3. Title to the Kerby property, 

3' I ' Title Report' within tliree (3) days after the Effective Date, the city will order a prelimi'ary titlerepofl fi'om (the "Escrow Agent") with respect to the Kerby property (the .,Kerby
Title Report")' The Kerby Title R-port will-be u".J,npuíi"a uy ìrr" rnost legible cápi"s available of allspecial exceptions listecl therein' Legacy w.ill have u,riil ,.u",ri7) days after its receipt of the Kerby TitieReport and copies in which to notify thå city in writing of l"gà.y', disappr-oval of any exceptions shownin the Kerby Title Reporl' Aly special assessurents shown on th" Kerby Title Report that are objectecl toby Legacy will be inclucled in Legacy's notice. In the event of any disapproval, the city will notifyLegacy in writing within ten (10) days after Legacy's notification as to whether the city agrees to rernoveany of the exceptions so clisapproved, and upo,r d"ii,r"ring the notice, the city will have until the closingDate to cause the exceptions that the City has agreed to rernove to be removecl of record and fiom theKerby Títle Reporl' Legacy will be deernecl to have accepted all title exceptions to which it has not timelyobjected. 
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3.2.Rescission of Agreement-Title Defects. If the City elects not to elimiuate auy title exception 

disapproved by Legacy, Legacy rnay elect to cancel this Agreernent by written notice to the City given on 

or beior" five (5) days after the City's notification of the election, itr which case this Agreement will 
terminate, If Legacy does not elect to cancel this Agreernent, Legacy's objections to the disapproved 

exceptions that the City elected not to eliminate are deetnecl waived and the Kerby Property willbe 
convèyed to Legacy with such defects without any credits or offsets. The foregoing notwithstanding, the 

City agrees that it will cause all trust deed liens against the Kerby Properly that are not accepted by 

Legacy to be released of record by the Closing Date. If Legacy fails to give timely notice to the City of 
temination under this section, then Legacy's rigirt of termination will be cleerned waived. 

4. Title to the Legacy ProPertY. 

4.1. Title Report. Within three (3) days aÍter the Effective Date. Legacy will order a prelirninary title 
report frorn the Èscro* Agent with respect to the Legacy Property (the "Legacy Title Report"). 'fhe 

Lègacy Title Report will be accompanied by the most legible copies available of all special exceptions 

listed iherein. The City will have until seven (7) days after its receipt of the Legacy Title Report and 

copies in which to notify Legacy in writing of the City's disapproval of any exceptions shown in the 

Legacy Title Report. Any special assessrnents shown on the Legacy Title Report that are objected to by 

tne CiiV will be included i¡ the City's notice. In the event of any disapproval, Legacy will notify the City 
in writing within ten (10) clays after the City's notification as to whether Legacy agrees to remove any of 
ilre exceptions so disapproved, and upon clelivering the notice, Legacy will have until the Closing Date to 

cause thã exceptions that Legacy has agreecl to rernove to be removed of recorcl ancl fi'om the Legacy Title 

Report. The City will be deemed to have acceptecl all title exceptions to whici-r it has not tirnely objected. 

4.2. Rescission of Agreement-Title Defects. If L,egacy elects not to elitninate any title exception 

disapproved by the City, the City may elect to caucel this Agreernent by written notice to Legacy given 

on or.-before frve (5) days after Legacy's notifìcation of the electiou, in which case this Agreement will 
tenlinate. If the City cloes not eiect to cancel this Agreement. the City's objections to the clisapllrovecl 

exceptions that Legacy electeci not to eliminate are cleemecl rvaivecl and the l"egacy Properly will tre 

conveyed to the City with such clefects without any creclits or otTiets. The foregoing notwithstanding. 

Legacy agrees tliat it will cause all trust cleecl liens agaiust the Legacy Properly that are not accepted by 

ttre Ciiy tó be released of record by the Closing Date. lf the City tài1s to give tirnely notice to Legacy of 
tenninatio¡ uncler this section, then'the City's right of terminatiotr rvill be deelneclwaivecl' 

5. The City's Representations. 

5. 1 . Content of Representations. T'o the best of our knowledge the City represents, warrants, and 

covenauts to LegacY as follows: 

No Lectses, Contrucls, or (Jtilities . "lhere are llo (i) leases affecting any portion of the 

Kerby Property that cannot be tenninatecl by the City without cause or penalty no later than two (2) years 
5 . 1 . 1 . 

after the Ciosing Date, or' (ii) services or maintenance contracts or equipment leases in connection with or 

used by the City in the operation of the Kerby Property that cannot be terminated by the C--ity without 

cause or penalty no later than two (2) years after the Closing Date. 

5.1 .2. No Litigatior. There is no pendir-rg litigation or adrninistrative action with respect to tire 

Kerby Property. 

5.1.3. No Conclentnation. f'here is no pendiug eminent domain, condemnation, or otlter
 

governmental taking of the Kerby Properly or any porlion thereof.
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5 '1 '4 ' No Addítiotlol Ar^sess1l'tertt,s , 'lhere are no extraordinary governmental assessnents orimpositions levied against the Kerby Property as distinct from orclina.y aã valo."m propefty taxes (whichwill be disclosed in rhe Kerby Title Report). 

5' 1'5' Author.í4t o.f the city. The city's execution of, delivery of, and perfonnance under thisAgreement are undeftaken accorcling to authority validly and duly on in. ciry and thesignatories hereto. "oni"rr"¿ 

5'1'6' No Breach o.f'Agreemerzls. This Agreement and the consummation of the transactionevidenced by this Agreement do not violate any other agreement to which the city is a party. 

5 '1 '7 ' Nonþreign status. The city i_s not a "foreign person" as defined in IRC $ 1445(f)(3), andthe City is not a "transfèror" as clefined in ORS 314.25g(2)õ). 

5' I '8' The representations herein are rnade by Bryant Enge, as Director of Bureau of IntemalBusiness Selvices for the City of portland. 

5'2' Sur-vival of warranties. All of the city's warranties in this Agreement are deemed given only asof the date of this Agreemeut, but will be upclated in a ceftifìcate provided to l,egacy at and as of the
closing Date' The city's.liab-ility for ony ,',ii*."p.esentation 
or the breach of a'y warranty under thisAgreement will survive the closing of tliis transäction, but any craim for uny mír."fresentation or breachof any covenant will be deemecl to have been waived unless L"gu"y files ancl serves a cor¡plaint fordamages or other relnedies based on the alleged misrepresentation o. breacli within twelve (I2) rnonthsafter the Closing Date. 

6. Legacl',s Repr.esentations. 

6' I ' content of Represgntations. To the best of our knowiedge. Legacy represents, rvarrants, ancìcoveltallts to the City as follows: 

6'1'l ' Leguc't",ç Eri,çtence ancl ¡lttlhoritv. Legacy is a validly existing ancl duly organizeclnotlprofìt corporation utrcler the laws of the state of orãgol and has the full right and aut¡ority to co'cluctits business under the laws of the state of Oregon 

6'r '2' No Leus'es, Contrucls, ot' Utilitie,ç. There are no (i) leases affecting any por.tio¡ of theLegacy Property, or'(ii) services or maintenance contracts or equiprnent leases i¡ co*ection with or useclby Legacy in the operation of the Legacy property. 

6 1 3' No Litigutio¡r. There is no peuding litigation or aclniiristl'ative action with respect to theLegacy Property. 

6'1 '4' No Conclemnutiot't. There is no pencling erninent domain, condemnation, or othergovermnental taki'g of the Legacy properly or any portìon thereof 

6' l '5' No Atlclitiottctl Assessnterlls. There are no extraordinary govemmental assessments orirnpositions levied against the Legacy Property as distinct from ordinary ad valorem propefty taxes(which will be disclosecl in the Legaóy Titìe Reporr). 

6'1 '6' Authority o.f Legacy' Legacy's execution of, delivery of, and perfomrance uncier thisAgreement are undertaken according to authority valicily uná ànty confered on Legacy and thesignatories hereto. 
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6.1.7. No Breaclt of Ag.eenrctzfs. This Agreement and the consummation of the transaction 

evidenced by this Agreement do not violate any other agreement to which Legacy is a party. 

6.1.8. Nonforeign Status. Legacy is not a "foreign person" as defined in IRC $1445(f)(3), and 

the City is not a "transferor" as definecl in ORS 314'258(2Xb)' 

6.1.9. The representations herein are made by Larry Hill, Director of Corporate Real Estate for 
Legacy. 

6.2. Survival of Warranties. All of Legacy's warranties in this Agreement are deemed given only as 

of the date of this Agreement, but will be updated in a certificate provided to the City at and as of the 

Closing Date. Legacy's liability for any misrepresentation or the breach of any warranty under this 

Agreement will survive the closing of this transaction, but any claim fbr any misrepresentation or breach 

of uny covenant will be deemed to have been waived unless the City files and serves a complaint for 

damages or other remedies based on the alleged misrepresentation or breach within twelve (12) months 

after the Closing Date. 

7. Conditions to Closing. 

7.1 . Legacy's Conditions. Legacy acknowledges that the City cloes not guarantee the satisfaction of 
the conditio¡s precedent listed in this Section 7.I and that the City's fàilure to satisfy the conditions (for 

arly reasorl othèr than the City's bad f.aith) will not be cleeued to be a default hereuncler but will rnerely be 

a failure of a condition to closing, in which event Legacy's sole retledy will be to (1) waive the 

co¡dition(s) and any ciairn against the City with respect thereto, or (2) tenninate this Agreement. 

Legacy's obligation to close this transaction is subject to the satisfàction of each of the following 

conclitions: 

7 .1.1. The City's Contplitmce. The City's fulfìlimerrt of each of its obligatious under this 

Agreement in all material respects. 

7.1.2. The City's Retrtre,sentuîir¡rr,ç. The continuing accuracy of all tire City's rvarranties ancl 

representations in this Agreernent in all tnateriai respects. 

'7 ,1.3. Materictl ConcletnnuÍiott. 
-lhe 

absence of any condeuruatioli or the irrstitution of 
conclermration proceedilgs that result in the taking of any of the Kerby Property. If this transaction 

closes, the City will assign to Legacy on the Closing l)ate all coudelunatiotl awards ar,cl rights to awards 

that were not used by the City to pay the costs of any re storations of the Kerby Propefiy necessitated by 

the conclemnation. 

7 .1.4. Title Insm"ctnce, The Title Cornpany must be ready, willing, and able to issue an
 

extended coverage Arnerioan Land Title Association owner's policy of title insurance in the amount of
 
$375,000, insuring title in Legacy to the Kerby Properly consisteltt with the tenns of this Agreement and
 

subject only to the title exceptions approved or deerned approved by Legacy. 

7.2. The City's Conditions. The City acknowledges that Legacy does not guarantee the satisfaction of 
the conditions p¡ecedent listed in this Section 1.2 and that Legacy's fàilure to satisfy the conditions (for 

any reason othêr than Legacy's bad faith) will not be deemed to be a default hereuucler but will merely be 

a failure of a condition to closing, in which event The City's sole remedy will be to (1) waive the 

condition(s) ancl any claim against Legacy with respect thereto, or (2) tenninate this Agreernent. The 

City's obligatio¡ to close this transaction is subject to the satisfaction of each of the following conditions: 
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7 '2'1' Legacy's Contplieutce. Legacy's fulfillment of each of its obligations under thisAgreement in all nlaterial respects. 

7 '2'2' Legacy's Representations. The continuing accuracy of all Legacy's warantiçs and

representations in this Agree'rent in all material respects.
 

7 '2'3. Material Condetnncttion. Tl'rc absence of any condemnation or the institution of

condemnation proceedings that result in the taking of any ofihe Legacy property. If this transaction

closes, Legacy wili assign to the city on the closing Daie all condemnationìwárds and rights to awardsthat were not used by Legacy to pay the costs of any restorations of the Land or Improvernents 
necessitated by the condemnation. 

7 '2'4' Title Inxtrctnce, The Title Company must be ready, willing, and able to issue an
extencled coverage Arnerican Land Title Rssociation owner's policy of titlJlnsurance in the amount of
$8-7,000, insuring titie in the City to the Legacy Property consistent with the terms of this Agreement andsubject only to the title exceptions upp.ou"á oi d""tned upproved by the city. 

8. Closing. 

B' 1 ' Ciosing Date . This transaction will be closed within sixty (60) days after the Effective Dare of
this Agreement or at such other time as the parlies may mutually agree in writing (the clate that this

transaction closes, as eviclencecl by the recordation ofÛoth cleeds déscribed herefl, being herein referred
to as the "Closing Date")' Each party may extend the Closing Date one (l) time by up ro fìve (5) days ifthe extensiotl is requirecl by illness, transportation delays, thJunavailability of the Escl.ow Age¡t, or other causes beyond tile pafiy's reasonable control. 

8'2' Marmer ancl Pìace of'Closing. This transaction will be closed by the Escrow Agent in polllancl,
 
oregon, or at sucli other pl¿ss as tlie parties may mutually agree to in writing. Closing rvill take piace in
tlte ntauuer ancl in accorciance with tile provisions set foltil llì tnis Agree¡rerri.
 

8.3. Prorations. Adj usturents. 

B'3'1' All ¿rd valorem real properly taxes ancl assessrnents (collectively, the.'Expepses") will beproratecl ancl adjustecl betr,r'een the parties as of the Closiug Date. At closing, t-egacy will be give' a creditequal to the sum of all accrue<l but uupaid Expenses with ;espect to the Kerby propefiy and Legacy will pay to the City all prepaid but not yet acctuecl Expenses with respect to the Kerby property. Auy taxes oradditional penalties that woulcl be due as a result òf removal of the l(erby property frorn any tax deferral or special use assesslllent prograln will be assurnecl by Legacy. At closing, ttre city will be given a creclitequal to the sum of all accrueci but unpaid Expenses with iespect to the Legacy property and the City will
Pl{ to Legacy all prepaicl but not yet accrued Expenses with respect to the Legacy properly. Any taxes oradditional penalties that would be due as a result o1'removal of the Legacy nrãp"iy fì.o'r any tax defen.al or special use assessûtent program will be assumed by the City. 

8'3'2' Legacy wilÌ pay the recorcling fees for tire City's deed and the City will pay the recording
fees for Legacy"s deed. 

8'3'3' Legacy wíll pay the recording fees for the Emergency Parking Easement Agreernent. 

8'3'4' The City wiil pay the premium for a standard owneL's title insurance covering the KerbyProperty policy in favor of Legacy in the amount of $375,000. Legacy will pay the premium for a 
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standard owner's title insurance policy covering the Legacy Property in favor of the City in the amount of 
$87,000. Any additional title insurance coverage or endorsements requested by either will be paid by the 

requesting party. 

8.3.5. The City and Legacy will each pay onerhalf of the escrow and closing fees charged by 
the Escrow Agent. 

8.3.6. Each party will pay its own attomey fees. 

8.4. Events of Closing. If the Escrow Agent has received the sums required hereunder and is in a 

position to cause the title insurance policy to be issued as described below, this transaction will be closed 

on the Closing Date as follows: 

8.4,1. The City will convey the Kerby Property to Legacy by bargain and sale deed, subject to 
the matters accepted or deemed accepted by Legacy under this Agreement. 

8.4.2. Legacy will convey the Legacy Property to the City by bargain ancl sale deed, subject to 
the matters accepted or deemecl accepted by the City under this Agreement. 

8.4.3. Each party will provide the other with (i) the Certificate of Nonforeign Status as provided 

in IRC $1445(bX2) ancl (ii) a certificate or other documentary evidence cornplying with ORS 314.258 that 

is reasonably acceptable to the receiving parly and the Escrow Agent and suffrciettt to assure the receiving 
party arrd the Escrow Aþent that no withholding is requirecl under ORS 314.258. 

8.4.4. The Escrow Agent will calculate thg prorations agreecl to herein, and the parlies will be 

chargecl and creditecl accordingly. 

8.4.5. Any liens to be paid by either party at closing will be paici ancl satisfied of recorcl at the 

obligated party's expense. 

8.4.6. Legacy will pay the entire Cash Paynrent to the City in cash as adjurstecl for the charges 

ancl creclits set fbrlh in this Agreemetrt. 

8.4.7 . Legacy will deliver to the City a prornissory note at Closing, iu a f'orrn satisfactory to the 

City. 

8.4.8. Each party will deliver to the other a copy of the Commercial Lease attachecl as Exhibit C 

executed by the clelivering party. 

8.4.9. Each party will deliver to the Escrow Agent a copy of the Etnergency Parking Easement 

Agreernent attached as Exliibit D executecl by the clelivering par1y. 

8.4.10, The Escrow Agent will be comnittecl to issuing the policies descritrecl in this Agreement. 

8.4.1 1. Upon compliance with the parlies' closing instructions, the Escrow Agent will record the 

deeds to each respective party as well as the Ernergency Parking Easetnent Agreeurent. 

8.5. Leeacy Title Insurance. As soon as possible after the Closing Date, the Escrow Agent will 
fumish Legacy a standard American Land Title Association fonn of owner's policy of title insurance 

covering the Kerby Property in the arnount of $375,000, subject only to the Escrow Agent's standard 

preprinted exceptions ancl exclusions for the fonn and except for the matters accepted or deemed accepted 
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by Legacy under this Agreetnent. The costs of additional or extended title insurance beyond standard
covel'age will be paid by Legacy, arlcl the availability of any such coverage will not be a co'dition ofcroslng. 

8'6' citv Title Insurance. As soon as possible after the closing Date, the Escrow Agent will fumishthe city a standard American Land'fitle Association fonn of ownér's policy of title insurance covering
the Legacy Property in the amount of $g7,000, subject only to the Escrow Agent,s standard preprinted
exceptions and exclusions for the fom and except for the inatters accepted oi deemed accepied by theCity under this Agreement. The costs of additional or extended title insurance beyond standard coveragewill be paid by the City, and the availability of any such coverage will not be a condition of closi'g 

8'7' Possession' Legacy will deliver possession of the Legacy Property to the City on the Closi¡g
Date' subject to the comrnercial Lease áttached as Exhibit c]tir" clty wlil deliver possession of the
Kerby Property to Legacy on the Closing Date.
 

8'8' Acceq[aqce of Kerby Property. Legacy is acquiring the Kerby Properly "AS IS, WHERE IS,, inits current condition existing as of the closìngDat", rithoit any lepresentation ol.wan.anty of a'y kind ornature by the City. 

8'9' Acceptance of Lesacy Propert)¡. 1'he city is acquiring the Legacy propefty ,.AS IS, WHERE IS.,in its cument conclition existing as of the closing bate, withoui uny representatìon or-warra¡ty of any kind or nature by Legacy. 

B' l 0' wêiver of certain clailns blz Leeacy. As part of the consicleration for this Agreement, Legacy
agrees tltat except for auy breach by the City of an.*p..r, warranty stated in this Agreement, the city hasno liability, a[d Legacy hereìry waives any clairrrs anà releases the City for all liability, fbr any title,physical coudition, or any other aspect of tire Kerby Propefiy, whether direct or indirect, absolute or
contingent, f'oreseen or ultf'oreseen, atrcl knowll or unknown. The waiver ancl release extencl to the City

ancl the City's affiliates, successors, tnelnbers, pafillers, shareholders, clirectors, officers, e'rployees, a.cl
agellts, and their respective lteirs, successors, ancl assigns. Without limiting the generality of the
fbregoing, Legacy r'vaives all rights to contribution, of}sets, and damager ti",ut iJunj ,.,rur.,r.,",- r.elate to t¡e
courpliance o{'the Kerby Property with any law or regulation applicabìe thereto, inãlgdi¡g, wit¡out
lirnitation, the Amelicans with Disabilities Act,42 usc 5$r zlo:._l2zl3; the Fair Housirg Acr, 42 uSC

${i3601-3631; the Cornpreheusive Environmental Responie, Cornpensatio¡, ancl Liability Act, 42 USC
$$9601-9675; the Resource Conservation and Recoveiy Aci.,42 USC g$6901-6992k:rhe Clea, Water.Act,33 usc $$125i-1387; thesafèDrinkingwater Act,42USC $S3ôóÈ300j-26; theHazardous
Materials Transpoftation Act. 49 USC {ì{i5l0i-5128; rhe Toxic Substances Control Acr, t5 USC ${i26012692; and atly and all other f'ederal, state, ancl local personal disabilities a¡cl e¡vironmental laws orregulatiorrs. 

8.1 L Waiver of Cgrtain Çlairns b-v the Cit]¿. As part of the consideration for this Agreement, thecity agrees that except for auy bleach by Legacy of an express warranty statecl in this Agreernent, Legacy
has no liability, and the city hereby waives any claims anã releases Legacy for all liability, for any title,physical condition, or aÌry other aspect of the Legacy Property, whetheidiiect or indirect, absohrte orcontingent, foreseen or uufòreseen. and known or unknown. Íhe waiver and release extend to Legacy a'clLegacy's affìliates, successors, tnetnbers, partners, shareholders, directors, officers, employees, ancl 
agents, and their respective heirs, successors, and assigrs. Without limiting the generality of theforegoing, the City waives ali rights to contribution, olfsets, and clamages ftrt iñ any rnanner relate to thec.ompliance of the Legacy Property with any law or regulation applicable thereto, inclucli¡g, withoutlirnitation, the Arnericans with Disabilities Acf,42 usc $$i ztot-tzzt3; the Fair Housing Act, 42 USC
$$3601-3631; the Comprehensive Envirorunental Respoirse, cornpensation, and Liability Act,42 uSC 
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0$9601-9675; the Resource Conservation and Recovety Act,42 USC ${i6901-6992k: the Clean Water 

Act, 33 USC $$1251-1387; the Safe Drinking Water Act,42 USC $$300f-300j-26; the Hazardous 

Materials Transportation Act, 49 USC $$5101-5128; the Toxic Substances Control Act, 15 USC $$2601
2692; and any and all other federal, state, and localpersonal disabilities and enviromrental laws or 
regulations. 

9. Operation Bxpenses. 

9.1.Legacy agrees to pay ten annual pa;nnents of $53,700 for a period of ten (10) years commencing 

on th. Ciosing Dãte. Legacy shall rernit payments on or before Deceurber 31't of each year. Al1 

amounts required frorn Legacy not paid when due shall bear interest at the rate of one percent 

(l%) per month. No billing statement shall be providecl by or required from the City. Payments 

will be remitted to: Facilities Services, City of Portland, 1120 SW Fifth Avenue, Room 1204, 

Portland, Oregon 97204, Attn. Property Management. A Promissory Note in conformance with 
this obligation will be provided to the City at Closing' 

10. Defaults and Failure to Close. 

10.1 . Remedies. If this transaction fails to close on account of a default by either parly under 

this Agreernent, the non-defaulting party will be entitlecl to any remedies for breach of contract that may 

be available under applicable law, including without limitation the retnedy of specific performance and 

the right to recover its actual and consequential damages' 

t0.2. Defaults. Except for a party's wrongful failure to close or satisfy a coltclition to closing 

by the required Closing Date, neither pafty will be cleemed in clefault under this Agreement unless the 

party is given written notice of its fäilure to cornply with this Agreetneut ancl the tailure contiuues for a 

period of ten (10) clays after the date the notice is given. T'his section will not be construed as extending 

the time by which any notice or contiugency waiver tnust be given. 

10.3. Late Payrnentq. Any debt due to either party by the otlter under this Agreement that is 

not paid when due will bear interest from its clue date to atrd including the date of payment at the rate of 
eighteen percent (18%) per atrluul, or the maxinlulll rate aliorvecl by law, whichever is less. Debts stated 

to be payable on dernancl herein will be considereci clelinquent as of the hfth (5th) day after a clernand is 

ruracle in writing. The nonclefaulting party will also be entitlecl to reimbursetrrent by the clefaulting parly of 
all costs, expenses. coliection agetlcy charges. and attorney fèes ittcuned, with or without litigation. in 
collecting any debt not paicl u,ithin fifteen (15) clays after its due date aud writteu notice of the 

delinquency. 

10.4. Costs and Attome)¡ Fees. If suit, action, arbitration, or rnecliation is instituted to interpret 

or enforce the terms of this Agreernent or with respect to any dispute uncler this Agreetlent, the prevailing 

parly is entitled to recover froln the other parly the sum that the couft, arbitrator, or tnediator rnay adjudge 

reasonable as costs and expeft witness and attorney fees iu auy such proceediug, at trial, on any appeal or 

petition for review, and in any banlcruptcy proceeding (including the adjudication of any issues peculiar to 

bankruptcy law), in addition to all other surns proviclecl by law. 
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I 1 . Conduct of Business. 

I I ' 1 ' Operations. Between the date of this Agreement and the Closing Date, the City willcontinue to operate the Kerby Property and Legacy will-continue to operate the Legacy property, in bothinstances in accordance with theil respective cùrrent management standards and pãctices and will take nosteps or actions that it knows woulcl be materially detrimental to the value of the respective properties. 

I1'2' Leases. Between the Effective Date and the Closing Date, neither party will enter into any leases ofproperties to be conveyed hereunder or any porlion thereofexcept for leases pursuant to thisAgreement. 

1 1'3' contracts. Between the EfÏective Date and the Closirrg Date, the City will not enter into any selice, maintenance, or utility contïact with respect to the Kerby Þr-operty the term of which extendsbeyond two years after the closing Date, Between the Effective Date ancl-the-Closing Date, Legacy willnot enter into any service, tnaintenance, or utility contract with respect to the Legacy property. 

11'4' Insuraqce. The City agrees to continue to maintain its cunent self insurance program
coverage on the Kerby Property until the Closing Date but has no responsibility (i) for rnaintaining anysuch insurance after the closing Date except as described in the Cornrnercial Lease attached hereto or (ii) 
l:^T.t_ig" ""y 

policy to Legacy. Legacy agrees to continue to maintain its curent casualty and liabilitylllsuÌance coverage on the Legacy Properly until the Closing Date but has no responsibility foruraintaining any such insurance after tire ilosing Date or toissign any policy toìne city. 

11 5' Properly Maintenance. Between the date of this Agreernent and the closing Date, bothparlies agrees to maintaiu and make orclinary repairs to their r"rp".tiu" properties so as to cause thern tobe delivered to the other pafiies in substantially tlie same condition exlsiing as of the e'd of the EffèctiveDate of this Agreetrretrt, orclinary wear and teai', clarnage by casualty, ancl cl-arnage by conde¡r¡ation
excepted' Each parly will promptly notify the other ."guráing u,ry it",.r.r of repair, replace¡re't, or
lnaintenance of which it beconles aware ancl that requiãs anãxpenclitul.e in excess ol.$10,000. I¡

event will either party be requirecl to rnake any capital repairs or replacernelrts to their respective 'o
 
properties betwee'the Effective Date ancr trre crosing Dåte. 

11'6'No@'Neitherpartylrasanyobligatiolrtolnaintairr'repair,a1ter., 
reconstntct, or replace any portiou ofthe properties to be conveyèd herãunder or preserve or enter irto auy existing or llew leases or service contracts, and both parries acknowledges thåt there exist .o express
or implied representatious or coveltants to clo so,
 

12, Legal Relationships. 

12'I ' eelationslrþ-aI ra4igc. This Agreernent will not create aly joint ve¡tur.e, paflnership, orother joint undertaking between the parties. Neither party hereto will have any rights to make any
representations or incur any obligations on behalf oflthe other. Neither pu,ty úu, ãrthonzed any agent tomake any representations' admit any liability,.or-undeftake any obligation ón its behalf. Neither parly isexecuting this Agree'rent o'behalf of an undiscrosed pri'cipáI. 

12'2' No Third-Partl¡ Beneficiaries. No third party is intended to be benefìted or aff'orded anylegal ríghts under or by virtue of this Agreement. 

12'3 ' Joint and Several Liabilit)¡. 
.If either parly comprises more than one person or entity, theobligations of each persorl or errtity cornprising such pa.ty undå this Agreement will be joint and several. 
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12.4. Assigmnents and Successors. Neither party lnay assign or otherwise transfer this 
Agreement or.any interest herein, voluntarily, involuntarily, or by operation of law, without the prior 
written consent of the other party. Subject to the foregoing, this Agreetnent will bind and inure to the 

benefit ofthe parties hereto and their respective successors and assigns. 

1 3. General Provisions, 

13.1, Notices. Notices under this Agreement must be in writing ancl, if personally delivered or 

sent by facsimile, will be effective when received. if mailed, a notice will be deeured effective on the 

second day after deposited as registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, clirected to the other party. 

Notices must be delivered, rnailed, or sent by facsirnile to the following addresses and telephone nutnbers: 

IF TO THE CITY: IF TO LEGACY: 

Either party may change its address for notices by at least fifteen (15) days' advance written notice 
to the other. 

13.2. Tirne of Essence. Except as otherwise specifìcally proviciecl in this Agreement, time is of 
the essence for each and every provision of this Agreet'uetrt' 

1 3.3. Invalidity of Provisions. If any provision of this Agreetnent, or any instrurnent to be 

clelivered by either party at closing under this Agreement. is declarecl invalid or is ttnenforceable for any 

reason, the provision will be deletecl fi'om the documerrt ar-rd rvill llot illvalidate any other provision 

contained in the document. 

13.4, Neutral Construction. This Agreernent has been negotiatecl with each party having the 

oppoftunity to consult with legal counsel and will be construecl without regarcl to which party clrafted all 

or pall of tliis Agreetneut. 

13.5. Captions. ThecaptionsofthesectionsanclparagraphsinthisAgreementareusedsolely 
for convenience ancl are not intended to lirnit or otherwise moclify the provisions of this Agreetnent. 

1 3.6. Waiver. The failure of eitl-rer party at any tiure to require performance of any provision 

of this Agreement will not limit the pafiy's right to enforce the provision. Waiver of any breach of any 

provision will not be a waiver of any succeecling breach of the provision or a waiver of the provision itself 
or any other provision. 

13.7. Subsequent Modifications. This Agreement and any of its terrns rnay be changed, 

waived, discharged, or terminated only by a written insttument signed by the party against wirom 

enforcement of the change, waiver, clischarge, or tenniuation is sought' 

13.8. Saturdays. Sundavs. and I-eeai Flolidavs. If the tiure for performance of any of the temrs, 

conditions, ancl provisions hereof falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. then the time of the 

perfonnance will be extended to the next business day thereafter. 

13.9. Applicable Law and Venue. This Agreement will be construed, applied, and enforced in 
accordance with the laws of the state of Oregon. All sums refered to in this Agreetnent will be calculated 
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by and payable in the lawful currency of the united states. In any action brought to interpret or enforce 
any of the provisions of this Agreernent, the venue will be in Muitnomah Counìy, Oregon 

13.10. E¡rl¡¡e Agrggmgq!. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreernent of tire parties with 
respect to the Kerby Propefiy and the Legacy Property and supersedes and i"plr"". ail written and oral 
agreements previously made or existing between the parties. 

l3' 1 1' No of'fer. By provicling an utlexecuted copy of this Agreeurent to any person, neitherparty is deemed to have made an offer to sell or purchase or otherwise indicated its willingness to enter
into any transaction with lespect to the Kerby Property or the Legacy propefty, and this Agreernent will 
not be binding on any party unless and until it has-been fully executed anå deiivered by the City andLegacy. 

13'12' No Recording. Neither this Agreement nor any memorandum or shoÍ form thereof may
be recorded. 

13' 13' Counterpafts. T'his Agreeurent rnay be executed sirnultaneously or in counterparts, eachof which will be deemed an original, but all of whióh together wili constitute orie and the .u,rrô 
"ontru.t. 

13'14' Facsimile Copies. Either party rnay rely on facsimile copies of this Agreement to the 
same extent as the originals. 

13'15. statutory Warning (oRS 93.040(2). THE pRopERTy DESCRTBED rN TFIrs
INSTRUMENT.MAY NOT BE WITFIIN A FIRE PROIECTION DISTRICT PRoTECTING STRUCTURES.

THE PROPER'TY IS SUB.IECT TO LAND USE LAWS AND REGULATIONS THAT, IN FARM OR FOREST
ZONES' MAY NOT AUTHORIZE CONSTRUCTION OR SITING OF A RESIDENCE AND THAT LIMIT
LAWSUITS AGAINST FARMING OR FOREST PRACTICES AS DEFINED IN ORS 30.930 IN ALL ZONES.
BEFORE SIGNING OR ACCEPTING THIS INSTRUMENT, THE PERSON TRANSFERRING FEË TITLESHOULD INQUIRE ABOUT THE PERSON'S RIGH'|S, IF ANY, UNDER ORS 195.300. I95.30I. AND 195.305TO 195.336 AND SEC'|IONS 5 TO 11, CHAPTER 424, OREGON LAWS 2007, SECTIONS 2 TO 9 AND I7,CHAPTER 85.5. OREGON LAWS 2009 

.BEI'oRE SIGNING oR ACCEPTING THIS INSTRUMENT, TIJE PEnsoñ acquruNc rEE Trl.E To THEPROPËR]'Y SHOULD C}.IECK WII"H TFIE APPIìOPRIATE CITY OR COUNTY PI,ANN]NG DEPARTMËNTTO VERIFY I'IIA"| TT{E LINIT OF LAND BEING TRANSFERRED IS A LAWFULLY ESTAI]LISHED LOTOR PARCEL. AS DEFINITD IN ORS 92.0]O OR ]1.5.0I0. TO VERIFY THE APPRoVED USES oF TI.IE LoTOIì PARCEL.'fO VERIFY THE EXISTENCE OF FIRE PROTECTION FOR STRUCTURES AND THE RIGI{TSOF NEIGIIBORING PROPËRI'Y OWNERS,IF ANY, UNDER ORS 195.300. 195.30I AND I95.305 TO 195.336AND SECTIONS 5 TO I 1, CHAPTER 424, OREGON LAWS 2007, SECTIONS 2 TO 9 AND 17, CHAPTER 855,OREGON LAWS 2OO9"AND SECTIONS 2 TO T.CHAPTER S.OREGON LAWS 20IO. 

TFIE CITY OF PORTLAND LBGACY EMANUEL HOSPITAL & HEALTH 
CENTER 

By: By'
Narne: Jack Graham Name: 
Its: Chi ef Administrari ve Of fìcer Its: 

Offìce of Management ancl Finance 
Date: Date: 
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EXHIBIT A
 
Legal description of Kerby Property
 

Abends Addition, Block 1, Lots 1 to 9, Tax Lot 700, 

Property Tax lD No. R100180, 
Multnomah County, Oregon 
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EXHIBIT I}
 
Legal description of Legacy property
 

The Bast 33.33 feet of Lots 9 and 10, except that portion takôn for Highway purposes, in Block 15,SUBDIVISION IN PROEBSTBL'S ADDITION TO ALBINA, in the City of Portland, County ofMultnomah and State of Oregon. 
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EXHIBIT C 
Commercial Lease 
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BXHIBIT D 
Bmergency Parking Basement Agreement 
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COMMERCIAL LEASE 

t. Effective Date. 2012 

) Lessor. LEGACY EMANUEL HOSPIT AL 8¿ HEALTH CENTER 

3. Lessee. THE CITY OF PORTLAND 

4. Propertv Leased. The Lessor hereby leases to the Lessee, upon the terms and conditions 
herein set forth, a portion of the real property and improvements situated in Multnomah County,
Oregon, (the "Leased Premises") legally described as: 

Abends Addition, Block 1, Lots I to 9, Tax Lot 700,
 
Property Tax ID No. Rl00180,
 
Multnomah County, Oregon
 

5. Term. The term of this Lease will be for a period of twenty four (24) months, 
cornmencing on 

6. Rent. 

6'1 Monthlv Rent. No base monthly rent will be charged during the tenn described in 
Section 5 above' Lessor is granting the leasehold iriterest described herãin in connection with 
that cefiain Real Estate Exchange ancl Purchase Agreement entered irito by the parties effective 

2012. 

7. Use of Leased Premises. 

7.1 The Lessee will use the Leased Premises during the temr of this Lease for storage
and repair of Lessee's vehicle pool and for rnaterial, equipmêrrt and vehicles in a' event of ãn 
Emet'gency as defìned in City Code Chapter 3.124,010. Lessor's prior written consent is required 
for other purposes. 

7 .2 The Lessee will not make any unlawful. irnproper or of'fensive use of the Leased 
Premises; suffbr any strip or waste thereof; pennit any objectionable noise or odor to escape or to 
be emitted from the Leased Premises or do anything or permit anything to be done upon o. about 
the Leased Premises in any way tending to create a nuisãnce; excêpting that ordinary activities of 
the Lessee associated with the permitted use provided for i¡ Sèction7.1 above will not be a 
breach of this provision. 

7.3 The Lessee will not allow the Leased Premises at any time to fall into such a state 
of disrepair or disorder as to increase the fire hazard thereon. 

7.4 Lessee will comply at Lessee's own expense with all current and any future laws 
and regulations of any municipal, county, state, federal or other public authority rôspecting the 
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use of the Leased Premises, including, but not limited to compliance with the Americans With 
Disabilities Act. 

8. Taxes. As additional rent, the Lessee will pay to Lessor all real property taxes and 
general and special assessments assessed against the Leased Premises. The parties will 
reasonably cooperate in the hling for any applicable real propefty tax exemption. If a real 
property tax exemption is obtained for the Leased Premises, Lessee will be not responsible for 
the foregoing additional rent paynent, such that the entire benefit of any such exemption will 
inure to Lessee. Additionally, Lessee will be responsible for pal'rnent of all personal properly 
taxes assessed against Lessee's personal property. 

9. Utilities. The Lessee will pay for all heat, light, water, power and other services or 
utilities used in the above Leased Premises during Lessee's occupancy of the Leased Premises. 

10. Repairs and Improvements. 

10.1 Lessee, at its cost, will maintain ancl keep the entire Leased Premises in 
accordance with cunent city plactice for this lot. Lessor will not have any responsibility to 
maintain, repair, or improve the Leased Premises. 

10.2 Lessee will not make any alterations, additions, renovations or improvements 
(hereinafter individually and collectively referred to as "alterations") in or to the Leased Prelnises 
without first obtaining the written consent of Lessor, which consent will not be unreasonably 
withheld or delayed. 

10.3 All alterations will be made at the sole cost and expense of Lessee. 

10.4 Ali alterations will become the property of Lessor without paymerrt of any 
consideration at the election of l,essor and, if sucli election is made, the alterations will remain in 
and be surrenclerecl rvith the Leasecl Prernises as a part thereof at the expiration or sooner 
terrnination of this Lease; provided, that if Lessor elects not to have the alterations become its 
property, Lessee will be obligated to restore the Leased Premises, at Lessee's sole cost and 

expense, to the condition it was in on the Lease commencernent date. 

10.5 Lessor's review and approval of Lessee's plans, specifications and contractor with 
respect to any alterations (including core drilling) may be subject to such reasonable restrictions 
or conditions, including reasonable requirements that Lessor rnay cleem appropriate, including 
but not limited to (a) the requirement that Lessee provide not less than five (5) days' notice prior 
to the commencement of any work, (b) that Lessee file and post all appropriate notices and 
otherwise conform to all appropriate statutes, ordinances, rules and regulations, and (c) the 
posting and providing by Lessee of appropriate payrnent and performance and lien indemnity 
bonds in an amount satisfactory to Lessor. 

11. Lessor's Right of Entrv. Lessor and Lessor's agents and representatives rnayupon 24 a 

hour written notice, at any leasonable time. enter into or uporr the Leased Premises for the 
purpose of examining into the condition thereof, or for any other lawful pulpose provided that 
such entry shall not interfere with business of the Lessee. 
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12' Right of Assienment. The Lessee will not assign or transfer this Lease, or any interest
herein, or permit any other person or persons whomsoever to sublease or other-wise o""ufy trr"
Leased Premises, or any portion thereof, without the consent of the Lessor being first obtai;d in
writing, which consent will not be unreasonably withheld. This Lease is personal to the Lessee:
Lessee's interests, in whole or in part, cannot be sold, assigned, transfened, r.ir"J;;"ül;
operation at law, 9r by virtue of any legal process, attachmint or proceedings instituted against
the Lessee, or under or by vittue of any bankruptcy or insolvency proceedings had in regãrd tothe Lessee, or in any other manner, except as above mentioned. Lessorls consent îo uny
assignment will not operate as a release of Leisee from any obligation under this Lease. 

13' Liens' The_Lessee will not permit any lien of any kind to be placed upon the building(s)
in which the Leased Premises are situated, o, ih" real estáte on which it stands. 

14'- Ice. Snow" Debris. Lessee will keep the sidewalks in front of the Leased premises free
and clear of ice, snow, rubbish, debris and obstruction, and will hold hannless and protect the
Lessor against any injury whether to Lessor or to Lessor's propefty or to any othei person orpropeúy caused by Lessee's failure in that regard. 

15. Indemnifïcation. 

15'l Neither Lessor nor Lessor's parent, subsidiaries, directors, officers, employees, or
ageuts (collectively, the "Indemnified Parlies") will be liable to Lessee, or to Lessee's
employees, agetlts, invitees, licensees, contractors, or visitors, or to any other person, for anyinjury to person or damage to properly or for consequential damage, of u,ly natur.e on or about
the Leased Premises caused by any act ol omission of Lessee, its agents, servants, or employees,
or of any other persons enteriug upon the Leased Premises under or implied inviåtión uy

"*=pr"r.Lessee; provided, ltowever, subject to the provisions of Section I 8 below, whióh pr.ovisions shaíl
control the tenns of this Section 15, an lndernnified Party will be liable fbr àctual damages
resulting from its sole negligence or willful 

'risconduct. 
15.2 To the extellt pennitted by oregon Law and subject to the lirnits of the Oregon

Tort Claims Act, oRS 30.260 to 30.300, Lesseè agrees to indemnify, def-end, and hold harmless
Indemnified Parlies of and from any and all claiml demands, of aotioil, losses, liabilities,"urr",judgments, attotney's fees, expenses, or damages (i) arising from any accident, incident, injury,
damage, caused by Lessee, to any persolt or property o".r..i,',g in or about the Leased f.",oir"r,
except to the extent such accident, incident, irrjury or clarnage is caused by the negligence oiwillful tnisconduct of an Indernnified Party, (ii) arising out of:any and alt déraults by Llersee or
itq--u^e9ttt*, employees, or contractors under this Leasel or (iii) uiiring out of the negligence orwillful misconduct of Lessee or its agents, employees, or contractors. Lessee will, at its own cost
and expense, defeud any and all suits which ìnay be brought against Indemnified parties either
alone or in connection with others upon any such above mentioned cause or claim, and will
satisfy, pay and discharge any and all judgments that may be recovered against Indemnified
Parties in any such action or actions in which Indemnifred párties may be a patty defendant. 

l5'3 Lessor agrees to indelnnify, defend and hold hannless Lessee and its agents,
servants, and employees aud pennitted sucoessors and assigns of and from any loss, attãrney
fees, expenses' or claims to the extent arising out of (i) any *¿ ult defaults by Lessor under this 
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Lease, or (ii) the negligence or willful misconduct of Lessor or its agents, employees or 
contractors. 

15.4 The provisions of this Section 15 will survive expiration or earlier temination of 
this Lease with respect to claims or liability occurring prior to such termination. 

16. Liabilitv Insurance. 

Landlord acknowledges that Tenant is self-insured and will not obtain a separate insurance policy 
for this Lease, lf Tenant is no longer self-insured, then Tenant shall obtain commercial general 
liability (CGL) insurance, including automobile liability, that protects Landlord and Tenant from 
damage to property or personal injury, including death, arising from Tenant's activities or any 
condition of the Premises, whether or not related to an occurrence caused or contributed to by 
Landlord's negligence. The CGL insurance shall: protect Tenant against the claims of Landlord on 
account of the obligations assumed by Tenant under this Lease and shall protect Landlord and 
Tenant against claims of third persons; be for not less than $1,000,000 per each occurrence; and, be 
without prejudice to coverage othen¡¡ise existing and shall name as additional insureds Landlord and 
its officers, agents, and employees. Notwithstanding the naming of additional insureds, the CGL 
insurance shall protect each insured in the same manner as though a separate policy had been 
issued to each, but nothing herein shall operate to increase the insurer's liability as set forth 
elsewhere in the policy beyond the amount or amounts for which the insurer would have been liable 
if only one person or interest had been named as insured. The GCL insurance coverage shall apply 
as to claims between insured on the policy. Tenant agrees to maintain continuous, uninterrupted 
insurance coverage for the duration of the Lease. 

17. Fixtures. All parlitions, plurnbing, electrical wiring, additions to or irnprovements upon 
the Leased Premises, whether installed by the Lessor or Lessee, will becorne a parl of the 
improvement as soon as installed and are the property of the Lessor unless otherwise herein 
provided, 

18. Waiver of Subrogation Rights. Neither Lessor nor Lessee will be liable to the other f-or 

loss arisirrg out of darnage to or destruction of the Leased Premises, or the building(s) or 
improvement upon the Leased Premises, or the contents of any theleof, when such loss is caused 

by any of the perils which at'e or could be included within or insured against by a standald fonn 
of fire insurance with extended coverage, including splinkler leakage insurance, if any. All such 
claims fbr any and all loss, however caused, hereby are waived. The absence of liability will 
exist whether or not the damage or destruction is caused by the negligence of either Lessor or 
Lessee or by any of their respective agents, servants or employees. It is the intention and 
agreement of the Lessor and the Lessee that the rentals reserved by this Lease have been fìxed in 
contemplation that each party will fully provide his own insurance plotectiolr at his own expense, 

and that each party will look to his respective insurance caffiers for reimbursement of any such 
loss, and fufther. that the insurance caniers involved will not be entitled to subrogation under 
any circumstances against any party to this Lease. Neither the Lessor nor the Lessee will have 
any interest or claim in the other's insurance policy or policies, or the proceeds thereof, unless 
specifically covered therein as joint assured. 

19. Eminent Domain. If all of the Leased Premises are taken by eminent dornain, this 
Lease will automatically terminate as of the date Lessee is required to vacate the Leased 
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Premises, and auy and all rentals will be paid to that date. In case of a taking of a part of the 
Leased Premises, then this Lease will continue in fulI force and effect and the renial will be 
equitably reduced, based on the proportion by which the area of tlie Leased Premises is reduced, 
such rent reduction to be effective as of the date possession of such poftion is delivered to the 
condemning authority. Lessor reser-ves all rights to damages to the Leased premises for any
taking by eminent domain; aud Lessee hereby assigns to Lessor any right Lessee may have tô 
such damages or award, and Lessee will make no claim against Lessor for damages for 
termination of the leasehold interest or interference with Lessee's business. Lessee will have the 
right, however, to claim and recover frorn the condemning authority compensation for any loss to 
which Lessee may be put for Lessee's moving expenses and for the intemrption of or darnage to 
Lessee's business, provided, that such damages may be claimed only if they are u*u-rd.d 
separately in the eminent dornain proceeding and not as paft of the damages recoverable by
Lessor. 

20. Environmental Compliance 

20.I Application. The parties acknowledge that Lessee has owned and operated the 
land on which the Lease Premises are located prior to the commencernent of this i"u.". The
 
parties acknowledge and agree that the tenns set forth in this Section 20 are intended to apply
-trãt¿
only to Lessee's conduct during the term of this Lease and that they are lot intende¿ to 

Lessee liable fbr conduct that occurred prior to the commencement of this Lease or for the
 
condition of thc Leased Premises as of the comlnerìcement of this Lease.
 

20.2 Presence and Use of Hazardous Substances. Lessee will not, without Lessor's
prior written consent, keep on oï around the Leased Prernises, fbl use, disposal, treatment, 
generatiou, storage or sale, auy substances clesignated as, or containiug compone¡ts designateá 
as hazardous, dangerous, toxic or hannful (collectively referre¿ to as 'iHazardous Substarìces"),
and/or any substance that is subject to regulation by any then-cument federal, state or local law, 
statute or ordinance and the rules and regulations implernenting thern, irrcluding, but not limited 
to, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act(42 U.S.C. $ ó901 et seq.); thé Cornprehensive
Euvironmeutal Response. Compensation and Liability Act (42 U,S.C, ç ZiOf et seq.)f the Clean 
Water Act (33 U.S.C, {i 1251 et seq.); the Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. g 7401 et seq-.); the Toxic 
Substances Control Act (15 U.S.C. $ 2601 et seq.); ancl all applicable Oregon Statutes a'd 
regulations. 

20.3 Pennitted Use of Hazardous Substances. Lessee lnay use, generate, store, handle,
cotltain, transport, treat and dispose of Hazardous Substances to the extent that such activities are 
necessary in and/or typical of tlie business of Lessee which are permitted uses pursuant to 
Section 7. All use, generation, storage, handling, containment, trãnsportation, treatrnent and 
disposal of Hazatdous Substances incidental to Lessee's business by i.r.". will be subject to 
and will be in prompt and timely compliance with the terms and conditions of all applicabl, lu*,
set forth above. In the event that the State of Oregon or the federal govemment lias or 
hereinafter enacts any laws, tules, regulations or ordinances governing the use, generation, 
storage, handling, containment, transportation, treatment or disposal of Hazardous Substun"rr, 
Lessee also will comply with all of the cunent applicable provisions thereof. 
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20.4 Lessee Covenants: Hazardeus Substances. Lessee agrees as f-ollows: 

20.4.1 To comply promptly, timely, and completely with all goverurmental 
requirements for reporting, keeping and submitting manifests, and obtaining and keeping current 
identification numbers; 

20.4.2 To submit to Lessor true and correct copies of all reports, manifests and 
identif,rcation numbers at the same time as they are required to be and/or are submitted to the 
appropriate govemmental authorities; 

20.4.3 Within five (5) days of Lessor's request, to subrnit written reports to 
Lessor regarding Lessee's use, storage, treatment, transportation, generation, disposal or sale of 
Hazardous Substances and provide evidence satisfactory to Lessor of Lessee's compliance with 
the applicable govemment regulations; 

20.4.4 To allow Lessor or Lessor's agent or representative to come on the Leased 
Premises at all times to check Lessee's compliance with all applicable govenrnerltal regulation 
regarding H azardous Substances; 

20.4.5 To comply with minimum levels, standards or other performance 
standards or requirements which may be set forlh or establishecl for certain Hazardous 
Substances (if rninimum standards ol levels are applicable to Hazardous Substances present on 
the Leased Premises, such levels or standards will be established by an on-site inspection by the 
appropriate governlnental authorities and wiil be set forth in an addenclurn to the Lease); 

20.4.6 To comply with all applicable govemmental rules, regulations and 
requirements regarding the proper and lawful use, sale, transportation, generation, tleatment and 
disposal of Hazardous Substances; and 

20.4.1 To pay to Lessor upon demand as additional rent any ancl all costs 
incurrecl by Lessol after a violation or breach by Lessee of its obligations uncler this Section and 
associated with Lessor's inspection of the I.eased Premises and Lessor's monitoring of Lessee's 
compliance with this Section, including Lessor's attorneys' fees and costs. 

20.5 UnauthorizedReleases. 

20.5.1 Lessee will give immediate notice to Lessor of any release of any 
Hazardous Substance on or at the Leased Premises or sunounding environment, which release 
was not made pursuant to or in conf.onnance with the temrs of arry pennit or license issued to 
Lessee by the appropriate goveffrnental authority. This notice will include a description of 
measures taken or proposed to be taken by Lessee to contain and/or remedy the release and any 
resultant damage to property, persons, the Leased Prerrises, and/or environment. 

20.5.2 At Lessee's owrl expense, Lessee will promptly take all steps necessary to 
contain and remedy any release of Hazardous Substances to or in the Leased Premises, or 
sumounding environment, and all resultant damage or injury to ploperty, persons, and the 
environlnent. 
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20.6 Clean-up Costs. Lessee will be fully ancl cornpletely liable to Lessor for any and 
all clean-up costs, and any and all other charges, fees, penalties (civil and crirninal) irnposed by-any governmental authority with respect to Lessee's use, generation, handli¡g, storagé,
containment, disposal, transpoftation, and/or sale of Hazardous substances. 

20'7 Indernnifïcation. To the extent permitted by Oregon Law and subject to the limits 
of the Oregon Tort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 to 30.300, Lessee will indemnify,äefend and hold 
Lessor harmless from any and all of the costs, fees, penalties and charges assessed against or 
imposed upon Lessor (as well as Lessor's attorneys' fèes and costs) as a-result of Lessãe's use,
generation, handling, storage, containment, disposal, transpofiation, and/or sale of Hazardous 
Substauces' Lessor will indemnify, defend and hold Lessee harmless fiom any and all of the 
cost, fees, penalties and charges assessed against or imposed upon Lessee (as well as Lessee's 
attomeys' fees and costs) as a result of Lessor's use, generation, handling, storage, containment, 
disposal, transportation, and/or sale of Hazardous Substances. 

20.8 Default' Upon Lessee's default under this Section, and in addition to the rights
and remedies set fortli elsewhere in this Lease, Lessor will be entitled to the following rightsãnd
remedies: 

20'8.1 At Lessor's option, to tenninate this Lease irnmediately; and 

20.8'2 To recover any aud all darnages associated with the default, including, but 
not limited to, cleau-up costs and charges, civil and criminal penalties a¡d fees, loss of buJiness 
and sales by Lessor, and any and all damages and clairns asserted by third parties and Lessor's 
attomeys' fèes and costs. 

21. Deliverinq Up Premises on Termination. At the expiration of the tem or upon any
sooller tennination thefeof, the Lessee will quit anci deliver up the Lease¿ Pl-emises and all futurê 
erections or ádditions to or upon the same, brooln-clean, to the Lessor or those havi'g Lessor's 
estate irr the pretnises, peaceably, and in goocl oldel and conclition. r'easonable use ãnd wear 
thereof, darnage by fire, unavoiclable casualty and the elements alone excepted, as the sarne are 
now in or hereafter may be put in by the Lessor. 

22. Default. Remedies 

22.1 Default. The occurrence of any one or lnore of the fbllowing events will 
constitute a default and breach of this Lease by Lessee: 

22'1.I Failure to Perfonn. The failure by Lessee to observe or perfonn any of the 
covenants, conditions or provisious of this Lease to be observed or performed by Lessee, where 
such failure continues ftrr a period of twenty (20) days after written ¡otice theréof by Lessor to 
Lessee; provided, however, that if the nature of Lessee's default is such that more tira' twenty
(20) days are reasonably required for its cure, then Lessee will not be deemed to be in default if 
Lessee comlnences such cure within said twenty (20) day period and thereafter diligently
prosecutes such cure to completion. 

22.1.2 Insolvencv. Either (a) the appointrnent of a receiver to take possession of 
all or any part of the assets of Lessee; or (b) the general assignment by Lessee for the be'efit of 
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oreditors; or (c) any action taken or sut'fered by Lessee under any state or tèderal insolvency or 
bankruptcy act if such appointment, assignment or action continues f'or a period of sixty (60) 
days. 

22.2 Remedies. In the event of a default, Lessor, besides other rights or remedies that 
it may have, will have the right to tenninate this Lease. Whether this Lease is terminated or not, 
Lessee will pay to Lessor, as soorl as ascertained, the reasonable costs and expenses incurred by 
Lessor in obtaining possession of the Leased Premise and exercising its rights hereunder which 
costs and expenses will include but not be limited to attorneys' fees (whether or not suit is 
colnmenced), and repair and/or construction costs. 

22.3 Other Rernedies, Lessor will have the right, in acldition to the remedies set forth 
above, to pursue any other remedy now or hereafter available to Lessor under the laws or judicial 
decisions of the state in which the Leased Premises is located. 

23, Holding Over. If Lessee for any reason holds over after the expiration or earlier 
termination of this Lease, such holding over will not be deemed to operate as a renewal or 
extension of this Lease, but will only create a tenancy at sufferance with rent payable to Lessor at 
a fair rnarket rent that is reasonably determined by Lessor. Any such tenancy may be teuninated 
at will at any tirne by tlte Lessor. Additionally, the parties acknowledge that any holdover by 
Lessee rnay interfere with Lessor's development of the land on which the Leased Prernises are 
located and that any such delay rnight result in lost business to the Lessor as well as Lessor 
liability to third par"ties irrvolved in such developrnent. Therefore, if Lessee holds over after the 
expiration of tlie twenty f-our month term. Lessee will be liable to Lessor fbr arry direct damages 
incuned Lessor as a result of such holdover as well as arly consequential damages incuned by 
Lessor as a result of such holdover, including lost business or liability to any third parties. 

24. LesseersEstoppelCertificates. 

24,1 General. Lessee wiil, within ten (10) days of request by Lessor, execute, 
acknowledge and deliver to Lessor or its desigrree a written statement cerlifying as 1Ìrllows: 
(a) the date this Lease was executed, its comûrencement date if diffèrent fiorn tl-re date of 
execution and the date on which this Lease expires; (b) the clate Lessee entered into occupancy of 
the Leased Prelnises; (c) the arnount ol'rent payable under this Lease; (d) the date to which the 
rent has been paid; (e) that this Lease is in full fbrce and eflect and has not been assigned, 
rnodified, supplemented or amended irr any way (or specifying the date and terms of agreement 
so affecting this Lease); (f) that this Lease represents the entire agreement between the parties as 

to this leasing; (g) that all conditions under this Lease to be perfonned by Lessor have been 
satisfìed (or specifying those conditions which Lessee claims have not been satisfied; (h) that 
there are not existing defenses or offsets which Lessee has against the enforcement of this Lease 
by Lessor; (or specifying those defenses or offsets claimed by Lessee); (i) that no rent has been 
paid more than one month in advance; fi) and that no security has been deposited with Lessor. 

24.2 Reliance. It is intended that any such statement delivered pursuant to this Section 
may be relied upon by a prospective purchaser of Lessor's interest or a moftgagee of I-essor's 
interest or assignee of any mortgage upon Lessor's interest in the Leased Premises. 
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24'3 Failure to Respond' If Lessee fails to respond within ten (10) days of receipt byLessee of a request by Lessor as herein provided, Lessee will be deemed to have given suchcerlificate as above provided without modification and will be deemed to have admitted the 

accuracy of any information supplied by Lessor to a prospective purchaser or mortgagee and thatthis Lease is in full force and effect, that there u." nt uncured defaults in Lessor,s performance,
that the prepaid rent (if any) is as stated in this Lease, and that liot more than one month,s rent
has been paid in advance. 

25' Prioritv. Lessee agrees that this Lease will be subordinate to any first rnortgages or
deeds of trust that may heretofore be placed upon the Leased premises, and to the interest
thereon, and all renewals, replacement and extensions thereof. provided, however, as long as
Lessee perfotms its obligations under this Lease, no foreclosure of, deed given in lieri offoreclosure of, or sale under such etrcumbrance, and no steps or procedures taken under such
encumbrance, will affect Lessee's rights under this Lease. 

26' Attornevsr Tees and Court Costs. in case suit or action is instituted to enforce
compliance with or interpret any of the terms of this Lease, the losing parly agrees to pay theprevailing party a reasonable attomey's fèe, together with all costs u=nà .*p"nses incurred in
connection with such actions, including the reasorrable cost of searching r.ecords to detennine thecondition of title at the time suit is cornmencecl, such fèes and costs to-be approved by the court
after trial and/or appeal. 

27 ' Waiver' Any waiver by either party of any breach of any covenant herein contained tobe-perfbnned by the other party will uot be deerned as a continuing waiver, and will not operate
to bar ot'prevent the non-breaching party fì'orn declaring a forfèituìe ror aíy succeeding breach,

either of the same conditio' or cove'ant or otherwise.
 

28' Notices. Any notice required by the tenns of this Lease to be given by one pafty hereto
to tlie other or desired so to be given, will be suflìcient if in writing ;d rnaiied uy ce,iifieo o,.
registered mail with postage prepaicl, ancl if intended fì¡r the Lessoiherein then if addressed tothe Lessor at1919 Nw Lovejoy Street, Porlland, otegon 97209, and if intended f-orthe Lessee.
then if addressed to the Lessee at Facilities ServiceJ, City of portla'd,rrzo-Sw^sii-;*";;,
Room 1204, AT'IN: Ploperty Management, Portland oR 97204. Any such notice will be
deemed conclusively to have been deliveled to the addressee thereof forty-ei*¡, (4g) hours after
the deposit thereof in the United States mail. 

2?: Heirs and Assisns' All rights, remedies and liabilities herein given to or imposed upo¡either of the parties hereto will inure to the benefit of and bi;d the heirs, executors,
adrninistrators, sucoessors and, so far as this Lease is assignable by the terms hereof, to the
assigns of such parties. 

30' Entire Agreement. This Lease contains the entire agleement of the parties and no
representations, protnises or agt'eements, oLal or otherwise, betwee¡ the parties not embodied
herein will be of any force and effect. This Lease supersedes and replac., u,ry pdor agreeme¡t
between the parties, written, oral or otherwise. Neither this Lease nor any provision her.eof may
be changed, waived, discharged or terminated orally, but only by instrurnelit in writing executed
by Lessor and Lessee. 
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31. Miscellaneous. 

3l.1 Recording. Lessee will not record this Lease or a memorandum thereof. 

3LZ Severability. If a provision of this Lease is held invalid, it is hereby agt eed that 

all valid provisions remain in effect. If a provision is invalid only as to certain applications, the 

provision will remain in effect in a1l valid applications. 

31.3 Negation of Partnership. Lessor will not become or be deemed a partner or joint 
venturer with Lessee by reason of the provisions of this Lease. 

3l.4 Applicable Law and Venue. This Lease will be construed in accordance with, and 

govemed by, the laws of the State of Oregon. Venue fot any action brought under or in 
connection with this Lease will be in Multnomah County, Oregon. 

31.5 Counterparts. This Lease may be executed in one or more counterpart copies. 

Each counterpart copy will constitute an agreemeut and all of the counterpart copies will 
constitute one fully executed agreement. 

LESSOR: LESSEE: 

LEGACY EMANUEL HOSPITAL & THE CITY OF PORTLAND 
HEALTH CENTER 

By: By: 
Name: Name: 
Its: Its: 
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After recording, please return to: 

EMERGENCY PARKING EASEMENT AGREEMENT 

This Emergency Parking Easement Agreement (the "Agreernent") is made as of _,2012 (the
"Effective Date?'), by and between Legacy Emanuel Hospital & I{ealth Center 1'T-"gucy,,¡, and The City
oJ Portland (the "City") . Legacy and the City are collectwely lefered to in this Agrãernent as the
 
'oPar1ies."
 

The Parties agree as follows: 

1' Legacv Grant' Legacy owns that certain real proper"ty described in Exhibit A (the "servient Estate,').
Legacy grants and conveys to the City a temporary emergeucy parking easement on a portion of the 
Seruient Estate as more particularly described in Exhibit B (thJ"parking Easernent',), The parking 
Easement will be for the nonexclusive use of City ernployees, contractois, and agents. Use of the 
Parking Easement by City etnployees, contractors, and agents will be restricted to E1¡"rg"n"y
Activation parking and staging of motor vehicles ownecl or operated by the City. E¡.rerg"n"y
Activiation is an emergency event as defined in City Code, Chapter 3.124.010. The City wiif 
imrnediately l'elnove all City vehicles, equipment, ancl property from the Parking Easement upon the 
tennination of each applicable elnergency. 

2. Legacy Use. The City acknowleclges that Legacy lllay use portions of the Parking Easernent to stage
consttuctiou projects. If Legacy is engagecl in such use when a public emergencyis declared, Legiy
will use commercially reasonable eff'ofts to provicle the City rvith reasonably siniltar replacernent
parking/staging space. 

3. Iermination. This Agreetnent will temrinate on the fìfÌh anniversary of the Effective Date. 

4. Restoration. The City will repair any damage to the Parking Easement caused by the City,s use of 
the Parking Easement. Legacy will have no obligation to improve the Parki¡g Eãsernent fbr the 
City's use hereunder. Legacy will have no obligation to make any repairs to ihe par.king Easement 
except to the extent of any damage caused by l-egacy or Legacy's employees or contractors that 
reuders the Parking Easement unsuitable for the City's use permittecl hereu¡der. 

5' Indemnification. The City will inclelnnify Legacy for any clarnages or losses sufferecl as the result of 
liability resulting from or arising out of their or their employees', agents ', invitees', mernbers', guests' 
or contraotol's' use of the Parking Easement. 

6' Notices' Any notice required by the temrs of this Agreernent to be given by one parly hereto to the 
other or desired so to be given, will be sufficient ìf in writing and mailed by certified or registered 
rnail with postage prepaicl, and if intencled f'or Legacy then if aclclressed to i,"gu.y at 1 9 t 9 NW 
Lovejoy Street, Poflland, Oregon 97209, and if intended for the City, then if ãddiessed to the City at 
Facilities Services, City of Portland, 1120 SW Fifth Avenue, Room l204, Portland, Oregon 97204,
Attn: Property Management. Auy such notice will be deemed conciusively to have been delivered to 
the addressee thereof fofty-eight (48) hours after the deposit thereof in the United States rnail. 
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7.	 Force Majeure. The obligations of the Parties to each other are excused, because they are unable to 
fulfill, or are delayed in fulfilling, any of their respective obligations under this Agreement by reason 
of strike, other labor trouble, goverrunental pre-ernption of priorities or other controls in connection 
with a national or other public emergency or shoftages of fuel, supplies, materials or labor resulting 
therefrom, war, insurrection, riot, act of God, act of any public enemy or any other cause, whether 
similar or dissimilar, beyond that Party's reasonable control; or of any failure or defect in the supply, 
quantity or character of electricity, water or other utilities by reason of any requirement, act or 
omission of the public utility or others serving the respective propefly with electric energy, steam, oil, 
gas or water, or for any other reason whether similar or dissimilar, beyond that Pafiy's reasonable 
control, 

8.	 Attorneyst Fees and Court Costs. In case suit or action is instituted to enforce compliance with or 
interpret any of the terms of this Agreement, the losing parly agrees to pay the prevailing party a 

reasonable attomey's fee, together with all costs and expenses incured in corurection with such 
actions, including the reasonable cost of searching records to detemine the condition of title at the 
time suit is commenced, such fees and costs to be approved by the court after trial and/or appeal. 

Miscellaneous. 

9.1 . Severability. If a provision of this Agreement is held invalid, it is hereby agreed that all valicl 
provisions rernain in effect. If a provision is invalid only as to cefiain applications. the provision 
will rernain in effect in allvalid applications. 

9.2. Applicable Law and Venue. This Agreement will be construed in accorclance with. ancl governed 
by, tl-re laws of the State of Oregon. Venue for any action brought under or in connection with 
this Agreernent will be in Multnornah County, Oregon. 

9.3. Counterparts. This Agreernent may be çxecuted in one or llore countelpafi copies. Each 
coLlrìterpart copy will constitute an agreement and all of the counterpafi copies will constitute 
one fully executed agreement. 

LBGACY EMANUEL HOSPII'AL & IIEALTH THE CITY OF POIITI,AND 
CBNTBR 

By: By: 
Name: Name: 
Its: Its: 

ACKNOWLEDGBMENTS ARE ON THB F'OLI,OWING PAGB 
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State of OREGON 

County of Multnornah 

State of OREGON 

Couuty of Multnourah 

) 
)ss. 
) 

On this _day of .---, 
appeared before me 

2012, personally 
who stated

that (s)he is the of 
, â ''---------------....--, and that

the instrument was signed in behaif of
by authoriry of its
and acknowledged said 

instrument to be its voluntary act and deed. Before 
Ine: 

Notary Public for Oregon 

My Cornmissions Expires: 

) 

)ss. 
) 

On this _-day of __ _, 2012, personally 
appeared before me who stated 

ofthat (s)he is the 

,a , and that
the instl'ulnent was signed in behalf of 

by auihority of its 
ancl acknowledged said 

voluntary act and deed. Befbrelnstrìlnlent to be its 
lre: 

Notary Public for Oregon 

My Comnissions Expires: 
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EXHIBIT A 
Legal Description of Servient Bstate 
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EXHIBIT B 

Legal Description of Parking Easement 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

$s37,000 Portland, Oregon 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, rhe undersigned ("Maker") promises ro pay THE CITY OF PORTLAND, 
order ("Note Holder"), the principal sum of FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY SEVEN THOUSAND AND No/l00
DOLLARS ($537,000.00). AII outstanding principal and accrued interest will be payable at Facilities Services, City
of Portland, 1120 SW F'ifth Avenue, Roorrr 1204, Portland, Oregon 97204, Attn. Property Manageurent, or sucir 
other place as the Note Holder may designate ("Note"). 

L or 

2. Payment of the principal sum will be made in ten equal installments of $53,700.00 as follows: 

2.1 fhe hrst payment will be made on tire Closing Date, as such tenn is defined in that certain Real Estate 
Excltange and Purchase Agreernent entered into by the parlies on or about 2012. 

2'2 ln additional paylnent will be rnade on each December 31 that occurs subsequent to the Closing Date 
until all teu paymeltts have been made. 

3 ' All payments on the Note will be applied, first, to paylxent of any interest which has accrued on the unpaid 
balance to the date of such payment, and, seconcl, to principal. 

4. If Maker fàils to make a payment hereunder-after l0 days' written notice trorn Note Holder, Note Holder 
tnay declale that the entire balance of unpaid principal is due immediately, together with the interest that has 
accrued. 

5' All anlourlts required fiom Legacy not paid rvhen within fìve days after becoming clue rvill bear iuterest at 
the rate olone percent (1%) per rnonth. Except as set forth in this Section 5, no i¡rterest rvill be due on the principal 
sultl, 

6. Presentnrelll, uotice of dishonor. and protest are hereby waived by all mal<ers. sLrreties, guarantors a¡d 
endorser herc'of. 

7, Any notice to Maker providecl for in this Note must be given by rnailing such notice by certifiecl r¡ail 
addressed to Maker at tl're adclress stated belorv, or to such other address as Maker nray designate by notice to the 
Note Holder. Any notice to the Note Holder will be given by rnailing such notice by certified rnail, retu¡n receipt 
requested, to the Note Holder at the address stated below, or at such other address as Note Hokler may designate by
notice to Maker. Any notice sent by certified nlail will be effective forty eight (48) hours after being depõsited in 
tlie United States mail with postage prepaid. 

If to Maker: 

1919 NW Lovejoy Streer
 
Pofiland, Oregon97209
 

If to Holder: 

http:53,700.00
http:537,000.00
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8. If this Note is placed in the hands of an attomey for collection, Maker agrees to pay the reasonable fee and 
expenses of such attomey whether or not suit is instituted. In case of appeal, Maker promises to pay the Note 
Holder's reasonable attomeys' fees and expenses. 

g. No modification or indulgence by any holder hereof will be binding unless in a written instrulnent signed 
by an authorized representative of such holder; and any indulgence on any one occasion will not be an indulgence 
for any other or future occasion. 

1 0. This Note will be constmed, govemed, and enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon, 

MAKER: 

LEGACY EMANUEL HOSPITAI- & HEALTI] CENTER 

By: 
Nanre: 
Its: 

NOTE HOLDER: 

CITY OF PORTLANI) 

By: 
Nanle; 
Its; 




